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OItY CEUMES.

Tus FînaT ORVI'îîEt.-Thi) firat Orplîeua concert, ta Le giVOn On tho
ovenîng of the IDth, promises tu bc somothing goud. The club, its auxil-
îary and orchestra have baun warking bard and thoir portiont of tRio preî
gramnme %vil witlîoiit doubt. le ivell rentlerotl. The tHu'utjdR uf the ovoning
arc ail tavor.dos witli thn clîîb' strinRt an.1 a doliglitfitl enterlaitment, in
loôkcd for.

CuiflTMsaa UnArtîT.-Chrtistmas is coîuing, did you know ? and it ii;
but ton day8 off, do you taIra that in 1 Tho cold woather h3s mode it oà-ior
Io realize that tho Christinas season is upon as, and tha pr-paratione for tho
festival are going on with moto apparent vigor. Tho merchantsl find buai
nasa rushîng, aud the shroota ara liliod %viîh cagor 8hoppoa, wivl in our
homes tha mystery which, ueuitly pervadlei the Chri8smas atînosphere
i8 dîatinctly foit. Of course this le ail very dalighî fal, but ini the super
abundance of our liborality tawards tho doar ones of out housohalda and
aur friande, don't lot us forget the family of chilâron .hat ives around the
corner upon whom Santa (;tus will iii ail probability farget to call aLd to
whom a haruper of good thînga on Cbristnmas Eva wilI bring unutterabie
joy ; and lot us raecuber that a warm shawl or a lika coinfort wculd bright-
on tho heart of sarne ana of tha many workiug women who fi id faw Christ-
nmas joys fai.îng ta thaîr share. The youtlî whu carrnes your newvspaper to
your doar will be the botter bey for a practical absuritco of your -coodvill
in the form of a watnm pair of mittens or a jack-knifo. and the insid in the
kîtchon wil appreciato highty eorne tuken of your kindly feeling toivardî
lier. Tiiete are halte thîngs but they count, and depend upon it only
by taking advan'.sgo of the opportunitias afforded us ta d.ý charitable work
and by exercising practical goodwill tu those leos favored with thîs worlM a
gcods thari oursalves wi.l ive catry out tho truc spirit o! Christms. If the
wolk calle for self-sacrifice tbe greatur stifaction will go wiith the git.ing,
and tur Christmas dinner will bo more auj .yed if wo can know that soce
tible usually l'are of luxuries ie bountifully spre.cd by our generosity, anîd
that thoso surrounding it tlîink of us with heattfolt grat tudle.

Keep the blondl pure hy taking 1!ood il Sarsaparilla. If you decide te, buy Hrîodd.
Saruparilta, do nut bc persuaded to talle any other,

N~o BALL.-The Red Cap Snowshoe Club nt ils annual maoling this wcek
decided te colebrate its twoutiatlî anuiverstry on Jenuary 18tb by holding a
club dinuar. The lady friands of the rad caps don't liko ta cati the club
nnkmnd names, but many of them hall vainly hoped tbohet of a repotition
this wintor af the ball bo:d thre yesrs ago, which was such an onjoyable
affair.

SCHOOL F-OR TIE f3LIN.-Tbe annuil meeting of the Sehool for the
Blind was held on Mouday evening. and conbidering the wild, cold, ioathar,
was Well attendod. The Superiutondont'a report ebawed the sechant tu bc
doing grand work and tu bu wall up te the limes. Tho work whichi is being
accumplishod iu the varians dopartinentsl is in eory respect saairfactory. and
the grasduâtes are bringing credit ta thoir taîchers ini tlîoir difierent avci.ý
tions. To ane net familiar with the ingouuity and adaptability oi those
deprived of îiigbt what is boing done a, this educational institution iia a
kourco of great and constant surprise. In the 8tudy o! vocal and intru-
mental mnusic the Rock of sight appaur to be a salait disadvantage ; the
tuners of musical instruments find no difficulty in obtiing ewplayment ;
sud a large nuîner cf the pupile have mastered tho art of making willow
balketa aud of seating chairs i-h cane. One young mon who graduated iu
1892, wus xuontionodl specially by the Supenintendent ou Monday Ovening
For years; he hie heurt an cagor studout cf electricity, and without tho aid of
any ana wîth sighthbas cuusxructed savonra clac, icat appl ian ces. Iloisenow
engaged in instructiug a c asa uf twenty papilsi ai the 8chool, and is confident
thrt the bliud con ha taught te set up and repair telophones, put in electrie
balla, etc., in short Io flnd profitable ornploymecnt in ceoctricaI work. This
enterprising young min shou'd bave the best wiches (and 1 trust the prac-i-
cal assistance, if necessary) of ail rba are iutercsted in the aducation cf the
blind. The work that Ls beîng doue by the girls iu thoir workroom la aise
ivonderful. By crochoting, knitting and sewing they manage ta caru quita
a large amounit of pocket rmoncy, sud ara thus given a conîfortablo feeling
cf independience. Té quota the bard cf managers in their report -- Nover
bofore in the history of the Institution bas the echool beau in such a thior-
ough stateo f officiency.

It la certainîly theaduty of every citizen, worlhy tha naine, ta talza an
interest in the philanthropie institutions with wbich Halifax i8 woll aupplied,
aud aucl i nterest cannot fait to be fully appreciatod.

To-mozrow aflornoon the public ie invited ta attend an exhibition and
sale cf the ivork of the pupila o! the Sebool for tha B3lind and it is ta bo
hioped a large number wîil be presont. I undcrstand that tes wîllbo srved,
nud tbat tho exhibition is under distirinishcd patronage, slince Genoral and
Mis. blonigomcry Moore bava promied ta ba presont. The Geueral.and
bis good lady aia becomiug watt known for the kmndiy interest thay are
taking in overy good wotk: lu Halifax aud thoix, exemple wili undoubtedly
count for much.

A SATispAcroty WoiuF.-Apropos cf the ivork o! tho Sehool for the
Blind, it will na daubt ba beard with gratification by the large nunîbor cf
ladies ivhoa sited lu the Dalla' Carnival hold hiera lest May, sud in many
cthar places durîng the summor, that the sumi of $3.653.11 waa realisod ta
estabih a hoîno.roachiug fund for thoso wbo Rosa their eight in middle lîfe
or aid age.

Evhry mother alîould have Jahinfau'a Anadyne Llnimerqý for cuts, hurnsa su brî;ises,

C It T 10
Tria MAsquE Ol- MONUB.-For somn wecks thora bas beau o good dui 1

cf talk about tho entortainmeuî ta ha givon in aid cf the Sailors' Hoine, and
iliat tha advortising illue givan is uat ivithout effocl 'vos Ovidouod by tha
rusit maclo for nents wlîon the bax offic opanod an Monday xîîorning.
FeuIllo a lly knew jtist whit, ta oxzj"act an tIlle ai f ii prnagmîui Wall
oiîîiroly iîow in I1lifai, lit o'.'r> ont) *îîticilatoil an iîiaîu'îîahlN' iîtoratiuîg
evoniîîg. It is flee(li$ ta ailîl Ilînt no ona w.ho iitoand tlt,' pangeant
coul(l have beau disappointed, for ftomn begiuniug ta end tbe antortainiiient
ivas thorouglîly enjoyabla, and the excellent rondaring. o! the prcgrammo
reflea s redit on avery parforrnor and shows %vbat Halifax amateurs eau do.

Mr. Fullor, iu hie caor af leathR Turne, did full justice ta tRio
romonselcss oid guntluman. Tlîo twalve ladies who roproieould the monthe
of tha yosr were, ivithout exception. oifeotive'y attinaid. 0f course opinions
dîffer, but if any apocial notico e ista ha macde of tha iniporaonitions. ta my
mind birs. A. Joues, M;ss Waddell and Miss Il[arvey ehoutd ho givon Ilhe
pa*in TRia tableaux were ail excellent, 'l !nidsummter uight's dnoiin" boing
exceodingly prutty. Thî 8pocial dayâ of the iiionîlie ivoro %vol] roprosontoil.
TRhe IrîSIL tang for St. Patr ck'e day iva% moit acceptah'y rond 4red by hin.
liai!oy. Mr. Duff us played 'voîl his rathar trying part af the Apnil Fool,
and Mr. Norman'e Song for St. George's Day wis beaut fully sung The)
bluy Day pastoral was ana cf the mos. p'es'g faa'unes of theoeveuing,
whî a the sîngîug o! our National Aulhom as ripreseutstive ai tb'î Quoe
Birthday taok the audior.Ci by étorin sud was very effective. Dominion
Day ivas ivoîl perf.rmod by Mlisa Harni gtou. whose addroas ta John Bull
was bnight sud ta the point. Indepeudeuco Day (.Tu'y 4 lb), ushored in
by erackers, c*appers, aud a mu'titude ai various noises, wuaa b*y rapresont-
edt by Mr. Ad Johnson. Ona of the best of the special dîiya' numbers wils
Miss Nora MacKay's racitation on the ra-opening cf sehiol, (Sept. 15tb).
Guy Fawkes' Diy was a Rudicrouo, Doisy rapresentation but wua well put
on, Muster Knight meniting apecial caminendition for hi' vigarous clapp'ng.
St. Audrewb' Day had appropriate bsgpipe accompiuiment T'he Christmas
mnarch was weRl performed sud the yaung ladies doerve cradit. The New
Year tableau was voiy pleaeiug, as wa% aie that of St Vàientino'a Dty.
Mrs. Geoi. Morrow'a recîlttion IlTâbitlîîi's Birthday" (Fcbnutry 29th) was
amusing sud ivas Wall given.

The music o! the ovening wai of the bigliest characler. Uîrs. Arthur
Troop's spring sanDg, Miss Homer'e summer sang, Mre. Kennedy-Camphsll1'a
IlCeming Ibro' the ryal' sud miss caplauds wiuter sang were ail most
pleaeingiy randered. The month of August, tsken charge of by the staff of
the Dioring-Brauer CQnsarvaotry, wes a music d treat. The ainging of Miss
Doayle aud Hemr Kart Doenmng, with Frau Doening'e pianoforte playing and
lieu Ernet Doening'e celle performance cauld ual ftil ta plaise evory
musical soul in tho audience, aud although the number did Dat elicit tha

r pplausa thst might have been t:xpected, yet I tbink tha only fault thit
cauld be foutud was thal, iu consideratit!n cf the length ai the programme, il;
took up parbapsao littîs more lime th;àn WaB fittiDg. The baud. music on
bath evanings was delightful.

I find 1 bave taRtan up a large amounit o! my space, sud yet feel that
I hava doue glmait justice ta thes antertalument, of tha seaqon, and have g-*Ven
thosa cf my raders; wbo. were net among the audiences it the Aeadamy on
Tuesday sud Wednesday eveninga but a veny faint idea f! the exoellence of
the programme carriad out. Succea s l the best rewardl that workera lu a
gond cause can obtaîn, and the ladies9 aud gentlemen who have devotsdl thoir
talent aud valuable lime Ia th)is charitib a projet will fent well repaid hy
the succesa that hie acceinied their efforts. The Sail-r's Homo le a
grand institution, sud ait conts iblutions towards its work are givon wisoly.

Hood'à Pilla do not purge, pain or gripe. but act promptly, eaaily and eliciently. 25o.

Iiisîr-ss GivEs Pr.Awa ro PLsA8uit.-.-Cards have beau sent out by Mîr.
Whis8tou and the teacheis of the Ilaiîfèx Commendai Cillage iuviting their
f riands ta pitrtake of their hosp.t àlty at Cbhalmers8 Hl o11a - Tuesd y evening
nezI. An interestîng prognome bas been pnopined au j jadgiog fzom former
occasions au onjoyabia eivening is assurad.

TIIE MOST EXCELLENT REMEDY. *

IlEAR Si. I hava mîffored grently froin constipation and indligestinn. but by the to
oif B. B. B. 1 amn now restorod to hcalth. 1 cannot pîralin Bnrtiock Blood Bitteri tao highly;
ilà the moat excellent reoeedy 1 ever used. Mis3 Aoe£s J. Lt.n.i, Ilagenevillo. Ont

WINTER 18 HEtîL -WheW R Hcw doos Ibis atrike you for winler
weathar, was the universel greeting aks aur citizons met aud hurria on
te their places of business on Tuoaday marning. Such a change lu tha wea-
thon programme took Halifaxians by surprise. On Monday marning thora
wae littRa change froin the uîlld wea:bor wbich bas beau witb us for somo
lime, but long before the shildes cf ovening bagou ta fait a decidedly cold
eusp haid set in, aud sinco thon wa bave hied our firet taste cf genuino
initer. Tho anow wbicb fait on Tueedày givo a seasonablo appiaranca t)

tho city, sud the merry jingle cf the aleighbelis maires pleasant mîusic. Ciiipa.

The friands ai tho lidies' Collego at, Sickville ara invited. ta vlew an
exhibition cf ait worke hy tho pupils c! tho Owens Art School, lu connectian
with the collego, ta-day and ta'morraw.

HOW TO GET A ",SUNLIGHT" PICTURE.
Senti 25 - Sunlight" Scap wîsppers (rppor bestng the worda "«Vhy Dues a

Woenau Look (JId Sooner Than a Mlat'> toCLeer 1iros., Ltd. 43 Scott St., Toronto, and
yU wl recette by "tu a' î,rLty î,Lcturo, free froin adçvertiir<,. snd woIi worth framinir
Thsmsn eay way tadoooratoyour haone. Tue soap) ltho best Rn tLe iaiket and il wilt

onî lotc. postage ta ssod t tho wrappcra, if:you laave the ends open. Write yoor
A=cmrfully.


